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The concept of Intelligent Transportation Systems (ITS) was proposed firstly by 
human in the earlier in 20th century, and with the rapid development of city construction, 
the ITS is becoming more and more desired by people, ITS exactly is the inevitable result 
of technological development. What’s more, the Car Detection System (CDS) is the main 
component in ITS, CDS makes use of the technology of image processing to get 
information used to the following analysis and judgments, which plays an important role 
in ITS. Firstly, it obtains the road information from the camera set up above the road, and 
the camera sends the video data to CDS that is in charge of processing and analyzing the 
obtained data. When the analyzing work is finished, the result will be sent to 
Transportation Control Center (TCC), and TCC controls the whole traffic in real-time by 
the result from CDS. The required technical fields include image processing, pattern 
recognition, machine learning and other related techniques in computer vision. 
In this paper, we propose a kind of car detection method based on HOG and SVM, 
firstly the preprocessing method based on the combination of histogram mean and 
Gaussian filter is adapted to remove the negative effect from illumination variation, then 
a kind of feature extraction method based on local and global feature is used to extract car 
features.  Subsequently we train the classifier by those HOG features, and then the results 
from the classifier are regrouped into a kind of new features vector which used to train 
the final SVM car classifier. The last thing is to make some optimization of morphology 
when extracting the rectangular detection region, which is used for the following car 
tracking algorithm. The reason for this can be explained that there is no need to make the 
car detection through all the video frames, once the cars have been found in one frame, 
the cars in subsequent frames can be detected by the object tracking method. 
The results in this paper have been shown to demonstrate the availability of our 
method that can handle most of cases in traffic surveillance. Some special cases also have 
been shown in the experiment part, and the corresponding analysis and explanation are 
given seen as the last. 
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的差值图像(0-1 表示)，差值图像中 0 区域代表背景部分，1 区域代表了车辆，通过
计算 1 区域的个数以及前后两张差值图像同一位置的 1 区域距离，可以分别计算













































统计误差为 3%，车速统计误差大概为 6%—12%。 


















































































































及 HOG 特征提取的相关概述。为之后本文所采用方法打下理论基础。 
第三章介绍了本文基于 HOG 特征与 SVM 机器学习的车辆检测方法，以及我们
所举出的一个快速有效的检测计算法。之后引用了 PCA 和 LDA 降维方法，该方法
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